VIRTUAL INFORMATION SESSION
JOIN US ON SEPTEMBER 23, 2020, AT 6:00 PM

FOR INDIVIDUALS WITH DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES, AUTISM AND THEIR FAMILIES
COORDINATED BY THE TRANSITION AWARENESS GROUP (TAG) OF SCS

PRESENTATION WILL BE AVAILABLE IN ENGLISH
Click here to register:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZItfumtrjktE9LRASIbFWc-2WJ-uZpfFBox
This virtual session will use the Zoom Video Conferencing Platform. You will receive a confirmation email
with details about the session after you have completed your registration.
Spaces are limited to 100.

PLANNING AND DECISION-MAKING FOR PARENTS OF ADULT
CHILDREN WITH DISABILITIES
Please Join Caitlin Cardill, Erin Kelley and Richard Liss for a presentation, followed by a Q&A period, on
planning and decision-making for parents of adult children with disabilities. This presentation will include an
overview on:
• Who can make decisions for adult children with disabilities;
• How parents can gain authority to make decisions for their adult children (including a discussion of both
Powers of Attorney and being appointed as a Guardian through the Courts);
• What a parent’s duties and responsibilities are as a Guardian or Power of Attorney; and
• Planning for your adult child’s future care through your Will.
Meet the presenters:
Erin Kelley is an associate lawyer at Nelligan Law, and a member of
the Estates Law practice group. Her interest in estates law developed
out of her desire to make a real impact on people, and help them
navigate the legal process during some of the most challenging
periods in their lives. She has extensive experience in every step of the
Estates process including planning, administration, and litigation.
Caitlin Cardill is an associate lawyer at Nelligan Law, and a member of our Litigation and Estates Law
practice groups. Caitlin is passionate about maintaining a legal system that ensures fair and balanced
results for everyone. With her purposeful approach to the practice of law, she is committed to advocating
for her clients, and making a tangible difference to their lives.
Richard Liss, OMM, CD, MBA, JD, is a retired member of the Royal Canadian Navy where he served as
a finance officer for over thirty years. After finishing with the navy, he worked as a manager at an
independent retirement home here in the Ottawa area where he determined that he wanted to be an
advocate for the elderly. This led to his going back to law school and call to the Ontario Bar. Based on his
financial background and his personal life experiences with Executors and Power of Attorneys, his
practice at Barnes Sammon LLP focuses on Wills, Powers of Attorney, and Estates.

